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View Article OnlineNovel ionic liquids and plastic crystals utilizing the cyanate anion†
Judith Janikowski,a Craig Forsyth,a Douglas R. MacFarlanea and Jennifer M. Pringle*ab
Received 19th August 2011, Accepted 13th October 2011
DOI: 10.1039/c1jm14055hIn line with the continuing growth in the use of ionic liquids, and an ever-present requirement for high
conductivity electrolytes for a range of electrochemical devices, there is a strong demand for the
development of novel salts with the required physical properties. Thus, in this work a series of new
cyanate-based ionic liquids and organic ionic plastic crystals have been synthesized and their physical
properties are reported. Some of the salts form organic ionic plastic crystals with high ionic conductivity,
indicating their potential use as solid state electrolytes. It is also shown that the ionic liquids have
potential applications in the extraction of transition metal ions or the dissolution of metallic gold.Introduction
The research and development of ionic liquids, both academi-
cally and commercially, has grown extraordinarily since the
first report of an air and water stable species in 1992.1 This
interest is driven by recognition of their advantageous physical
properties; ionic liquids, salts normally composed of large
organic cations and inorganic anions, that melt below 100 C,2
often feature low vapour pressures, high temperature stability,
high conductivity and moderate viscosities. Ionic liquids are
becoming widely used in prototype electrochemical devices
such as batteries3–7 and dye-sensitized solar cells,8–10 and are
replacing volatile organic solvents in synthetic organic chem-
istry as an ecological friendly, ‘‘greener’’ alternative.11–14 They
are suitable for a range of organic reactions including the
Baylis–Hillman reaction, Knoevenagel condensation and
Horner–Wadsworth–Emmons reaction, as well as palladium
catalysed cross coupling reactions such as the Heck, Suzuki,
Stille and Sonogashira reactions.15 Ionic liquids as the reaction
media can enhance the yields,16,17 regioselectivity18,19 and ster-
eoselectivity20,21 of the desired products. But one of their
biggest potential advantages is their ability to be fully recov-
ered and reused in new synthesis cycles.22
The physical properties of ionic liquids can, to a certain extent,
be designed by specific combination of different anions and
cations. In the recent years a lot of research has focused on the
development of new ionic liquid cations, while the number of
new anions stays relatively low. There has been considerableaDepartment of Materials Engineering, Monash University, Wellington
Road, Clayton, VIC, 3800, Australia. E-mail: Jenny.Pringle@monash.edu
bSchool of Chemistry,Monash University, Wellington Road, Clayton, VIC,
3800, Australia
† Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Full synthetic
and crystallographic experimental details. CCDC reference number
842050. For ESI and crystallographic data in CIF or other electronic
format see DOI: 10.1039/c1jm14055h
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011research and development invested in cyano-containing ionic
liquid anions such as the thiocyanate23 and dicyanamide,24,25
prompted by the observation that these anions can produce some
of the most fluid and conductive ionic liquids. In combination
with imidazolium, tetraalkylammonium or pyrrolidinium
cations, the pseudo-halide anion thiocyanate delivers ionic
liquids with lowmelting points and high thermal stability. Due to
the strongly coordinating nature of the thiocyanate ion, these
ionic liquids also have the ability to dissolve some metal thio-
cyanates in significant quantities, with [C2mim][SCN] being the
most efficient.23 The dicyanamide anion forms ionic liquids with
melting points well below room temperature, with the exception
of the symmetrical dimethylpyrrolidinium cation, and also
champion fluidities.24,25 The related tetracyanoborate26 and tri-
cyanomethide27 anions are also excellent anions for the forma-
tion of high conductivity, low viscosity ionic liquids; 1-ethyl-3-
methylimidazolium tetracyanoborate is currently the champion
IL for use in dye-sensitised solar cells.28 We have also recently
demonstrated the efficacy of a range of IL and organic ionic
plastic crystal electrolytes in dye-sensitised solar cells,10,29 where
the basic CN-based anions consistently impart the best efficien-
cies, and thus there is a strong incentive to develop related anions
for these and other electrochemical applications.
Despite the advantageous properties imparted by other
cyano-based anions, to-date the related cyanate (NCO or
OCN) anion has not been utilised in the ionic liquid field.
While Ag, Cd, Hg, Ba and Cu cyanate compounds have been
known since the 1950s,30 the use of cyanates as bridging ligands
for transition metal complexes with Ni, Cr and Co was intro-
duced much later.31–33 These complexes show that the cyanate
anion is a valuable ligand for coordination chemistry as a result
of its ambidentate character. More recently, Re, Eu and Sr
cyanate compounds were introduced,34,35 and this anion has
also shown interesting behaviour in combination with non-
aqueous protic solvents, where it builds hydrogen bonded
complexes.36J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 19219–19225 | 19219
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View Article OnlineReluctance to use the cyanate anion in ionic liquids is possibly
a result of concerns over the reactivity of the anion. In fact, this
potential reactivity is one aspect of these new anions that has
prompted our interest in the development and study of cyanate-
based ionic liquids. For example, the lithium and sodium OCN
salts can be reacted with alkyl halides to form alkyl-NCO
compounds,37 while polymer-bound alkyl halides such as chloro-
methylated polystyrene can be converted to polymeric isocyanate
crosslinkers by reaction with potassium cyanate.38 There are also
examples of the cyanate functional group in organic synthesis,
such as in the phenol-catalysed synthesis of urea derivatives,
obtained through addition of methyl aniline to aryl cyanates,39 or
as an intermediate in the synthesis of pyranose frameworks,
where an allyl cyanate undergoes a concerted [3,3] sigmatropic
rearrangement to an allyl isocyanate, which can then be trans-
formed into allylureas or anallylacetamides.40 Aqueous sodium
cyanate will convert to carbon dioxide and ammonia under
relatively harsh reaction conditions (275 bar, 110–160 C and
over a pH range of 3.94–10.5).41
The stability of the cyanate ion can be easily monitored
through IR spectroscopy, by analysis of the OCN asymmetric
stretch at 2140 cm1, compared to the CO2 asymmetric stretch at
2343 cm1.41 The aqueous protonation dynamics of cyanate have
also been studied through femtosecond infrared spectroscopy.42
As there is a continued strong demand for the development of
new anions, and the advantageous properties imparted by other
CN-based anions strongly suggest that the cyanate anion could.
yield very fluid and conductive ionic liquids, we have investigated
the synthesis and analysis of a range of cyanate-based ionic
liquids and plastic crystals with a variety of different cations. The
stability of the cyanate compounds under the synthesis condi-
tions was assessed by IR spectroscopy and, for the imidazolium
species, by X-ray crystallographic analysis. In addition, we
present a preliminary study into the potential application of these
new ionic liquids for metal dissolution and separation.Results and discussion
Synthesis
Organic cyanate salts can be produced through synthesis in water
at room temperature (Scheme 1). Commercially available and
low priced sodium cyanate can be easily converted to silver
cyanate in quantitative yields, which is then converted to the salt
in excellent yields (Table 1). The silver halide impurity is removed
through microfiltration using the difference in solubility product
of the desired product and the silver halide by-product in water
and acetonitrile. With this method the organic cyanate salts are
obtained in high purity (Table 1). Analysis by ion selective
electrodes showed a silver content lower than 20 ppm and halide
contents lower than 20 ppm for iodide and chloride and lowerScheme 1 Example of the cyanate salt synthesis, for [C2mim][OCN].
19220 | J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 19219–19225than 800 ppm for the more soluble bromide (see supplementary
information for full synthesis and analysis†). Preliminary tests
also indicated that the salts may be synthesized using anion
exchange resins, which is a synthetic route more suitable for large
scale synthesis.
The purity of the cyanate ionic liquids was confirmed by NMR
and IR spectroscopy. The OCN anion has three characteristic
infrared active modes:36 the stretch vibration (yCN) 2140 cm1,
the bending mode (yCO) 1250 cm1 and the doubly degenerate
bend (dOCN) 650 cm1, all of which were observed in the
cyanate ionic liquids. The absence of carbonate signals in the IR
spectra, at 2343 cm1, that would be present if the cyanate was
hydrolyzing, demonstrates the stability of the cyanate
compounds during the synthesis and purification process.Crystal structure analysis
Colourless prismatic crystals of the ionic liquid [C2mim][OCN]
were grown from water/chloroform at room temperature. The
structure consists of layers of co-planar [C2mim] cations and
[OCN] anions with weak interactions between the C–H protons
on the cation and the O or N atoms of the anion (Fig. 1a). The
current structure is comparable to those of the related ionic
liquids [C2mim][FHF]
43 and [C2mim][NO2],
1 which similarly
have co-planar [C2mim] cations and a linear or V-shaped tri-
atomic anion and each possesses an almost identical layer-
arrangement of ions. The main difference between these three
structures lies in the way that successive layers pack together. For
example, in the HF2 compound, the [C2mim] cations form
vertical stacks with the interplanar distance at close to the van
der Waals separation (3.40 A) for aromatic C atoms. In contrast,
the [NO2] and [OCN] structures have alternating cations and
anions in the vertical array. In the current structure, the shortest
interplanar contact is between C(1) on the imidiazolium cation
and the central cyanate C atom C(7) (C/C 3.217 A) (Fig. 1b).Thermal properties
Of the organic cyanate salts produced in this work, three can be
classed as ionic liquids, [C2mim][OCN], [C3mpyr][OCN] and
[P6,6,6,14][OCN], with melting points below 100
C, and all except
the phosphonium species were organic ionic plastic crystals
(OIPCs) at room temperature. Plastic crystal phases are semi-
disordered phases, in which there are often rotational motions of
molecular/ionic species possible. These motions support rela-
tively facile diffusive motions, hence ionic conductivity and
plastic material properties are observed.44,45 When cooled from
the melt a typical plastic crystal enters a soft, plastic, but none-
theless crystalline phase featuring low entropy of fusion and
a high degree of disorder.44,46 As these materials are cooled
further they undergo another phase transition into another
crystalline phase, which is ordered and not plastic.44 The plastic
crystal phase is sometimes described as a rotor phase where,
compared to the fully ordered crystalline lattice, the ions have
significant rotational motion.46 Plastic crystals are very prom-
ising electrolyte materials for electrochemical devices as they can
have similarly high conductivity as ionic liquids, but with the
advantage that they will not leak from a device.46 They also have
an advantage over crystalline electrolyte materials by being a softThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
Table 1 The yield and purity of the synthesised cyanate ionic liquids
Structure Name Abbreviation Yield/% Impurity/ppm
1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium
[C2mim][OCN] 98
(Ag+) < 10
cyanate (Br) < 200
N,N-dimethylpyrrolidinium
[C1mpyr][OCN] 98
(Ag+) < 10
cyanate (I) < 10
N-ethyl-N-methylpyrrolidinium
[C2mpyr][OCN] 87
(Ag+) < 20
cyanate (I) < 10
N-methyl-N-
propylpyrrolidinium
[C3mpyr][OCN] 95
(Ag+) < 20
cyanate (Br) < 10
N-butyl-N-methyl pyrrolidinium
[C4mpyr][OCN] 98
(Ag+) < 10
cyanate (Br) < 800
trihexyl(tetradecyl)
phosphonium
[P6,6,6,14][OCN] 97
(Ag+) < 10
cyanate (Cl) < 20
Fig. 1 The crystal structure of the ionic liquid [C2mim][OCN]. a) planar
configuration of the [C2mim] cations and [OCN] anions. The shortest
cation–anion contacts with the associated bond distances (A) are indi-
cated by dashed bonds. b) vertical packing of a single column of
successive [C2mim] cations and [OCN] anions parallel to the b axis.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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View Article Onlinesolid and thus providing good contact with the electrodes.46 Of
course, an OIPC that has a final melting point below 100 C is
also of interest as an ionic liquid; it may be useful as a solid state
electrolyte in electrochemical devices, but can also find applica-
tions as an ionic liquid in higher temperature devices or
processes.
Fig. 2 shows the DSC analysis of the six cyanate compounds;
the thermal behaviour and decomposition onsets are summarized
in Table 1. The cyanate salt with a bulky phosphonium cation
has the lowest melting point, at 12 C, making it liquid at room
temperature. When cooled further, the DSC of [P6,6,6,14][OCN]
features a solid-solid transition at 63 C. [P6,6,6,14][OCN]
cannot crystallize easily, as the phosphonium cation has fourFig. 2 The thermal behaviour of ionic plastic crystals and ionic liquids
of the cyanate anion.
J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 19219–19225 | 19221
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View Article Onlinelong aliphatic chains, one a tetradecyl group, which breaks the
symmetry and makes packing difficult.
The imidazolium cyanate has a glass transition at 72 C and
has an appearance of a soft solid until 72 C, where it melts to
a colourless liquid. This compound meets the definition of an
ionic liquid, although it is physically plastic at room temperature.
[C1mpyr][OCN] exhibits a low entropy of fusion, 7 J mol
1
K1, and a solid-solid transition at 8 C, thus this compound is in
its plastic phase over a wide temperature range, making it
a promising candidate for future electrochemical applications.
The other pyrrolidinium OCN salts all exhibit a very soft solid
phase prior to melting. This phase was also somewhat slow to
crystallize at times and they easily supercool. The materials do
not flow under gravity but flow easily with the application of
a small amount of pressure or shear. As discussed further below,
these physical properties are highly beneficial to the ionic
conductivity. [C2mpyr][OCN] has two solid-solid transitions, one
at 33 C and a more significant one at 32 C; above that
temperature the compound is in its plastic phase until it melts at
180 C. [C3mpyr][OCN] has its first observed solid-solid phase
transition at 42 C and melts at 80 C, above which it is in its
ionic liquid form. [C4mpyr][OCN] does not feature any distinct
solid-solid transitions within the temperature range studied, but
we consider it to be a plastic crystal according to its low entropy
of fusion of 13 J mol1K1 and its appearance as a soft solid. The
[C1mpyr][OCN], [C2mpyr][OCN], and [C4mpyr][OCN] salts all
show a low entropy of fusion, less than 20 J mol1 K1, which is
typical for plastic crystals.44 [C3mpyr][OCN] also shows plastic
crystal behaviour, with a low entropy of fusion (7 J mol1 K1),
but is an ionic liquid above 80 C. The characteristic low entropy
of fusion at the melt in plastic crystals is explained by the
difference between crystalline and plastic crystal materials. In
crystalline materials the molecules have short and long range
order; they are well ordered on a crystalline lattice and the
entropy of fusion is all contained within the melt transition.
However, in plastic crystals, the molecules/ions have long range
order as they are still in a definite three-dimensional lattice but
rotational/translational motion is possible within the material
and thus there is short-range disorder. As the rotational
component of the entropy of fusion is already present within the
solid state, through the one or more solid-solid transitions, the
entropy of fusion observed at the melt transition is lower.
The length of the alkyl chain substituent on the pyrrolidinium
cation has a significant influence on the melting point of the salt;Table 2 Thermal behaviour of the new OCN salts
Salt
Tg 
1a/C
Ts-s 
1a/C
DS
 5%/J mol1 K
[C2mim][OCN] 72 — —
[C1mpyr][OCN] — 8 51
[C2mpyr][OCN] — 33 2
32 6
[C3mpyr][OCN] — 42 19
[C4mpyr][OCN] — — —
[P6,6,6,14][OCN] — 63 35
a Peak temperature. b Tm determined visually at heating rate 2.5
C min1. c
d Discoloration starts above 130 C.
19222 | J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 19219–19225the methyl group gives the highest melting point, at 218 C, while
elongation to an ethyl group decreases the melting point to 180
C. The melting point drops further with the C3 chain, which is in
accord with the literature reports on the effect of the alkyl group
on the Tm of pyrrolidinium compounds with the tricyanomethide
anion.27 With the longer butyl chain the melting point of the
cyanate salt begins to increase again, to 98 C.
The thermal stability of ionic liquids and OIPCs is an
important parameter for determining future applications, for
example as electrolytes for solar energy collection and storage at
high temperatures.47 To determine the onset temperature of
decomposition, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) is commonly
used. However, there is often an overestimation of the decom-
position temperature with this technique, and the decomposi-
tion onset and rate vary depending on sample weight and
heating rate.48 In order to simulate real life conditions,
decomposition temperatures were determined visually using
a traditional melting point apparatus with the salt in a sealed
glass capillary under an air atmosphere. The cyanate salts
exhibit thermal stabilities ranging from 200 C to 240 C
(Table 2). The most stable compounds are the organic ionic
plastic crystal [C1mpyr][OCN] and the ionic liquid [P6,6,6,14]
[OCN], which start to decompose at 240 C.Viscosity and density
The viscosity of ionic liquids is an important physical property
that determines possible applications, as it influences the ionic
conductivity and mass transport of ionic species. Viscosity is
a temperature dependent parameter that correlates with ion
movement and is determined primarily by van der Waals forces
(and hydrogen bonding if present),49 which are influenced by the
nature of both the cation and the anion. The viscosities of the
three lowest melting cyanate salts, at room temperature and at 80
C, are presented in Table 3. The cyanate anion generates rela-
tively fluid ionic liquids at 80 C, but the only salt that is liquid at
room temperature, the [P6,6,6,14][OCN], is quite viscous as a result
of its bulky phosphonium cation. However, we have recently
reported the use of small phosphonium cations for the synthesis
of more conductive and fluid ionic liquids,50 and thus utilization
of these smaller cations, in combination with the cyanate anion,
may allow the formation of more fluid ionic liquids.
Measurement of the densities of the different cyanate ionic
liquids (Table 3) shows that the imidazolium and pyrrolidinum1
Tm 
1a/C
DSf 
5%/J mol1 K1
Decomposition
T/Cc
72 51 200
218 7 240
180b — 220
80 7 200d
98 13 220
12 31 240
Decomposition onset, detected visually at heating rate of 2.5 C min1.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
Table 3 The viscosity and density of the cyanate salts at 25 C and at 80
C
Salt
Viscosity  0.1/
mPa s
Density  0.01/g
cm3
25 C 80 C 25 C 80 C
[C2mim][OCN] — 14.9 — 1.15
[C3mpyr][OCN] — 21.9 — 1.03
[P6,6,6,14][OCN] 542.3 39.0 0.93 0.89
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View Article Onlinecations generate ionic liquids with densities close to water, and
only the phosphonium ionic liquid is less dense.
Conductivity
The highest ionic conductivities of the cyanate salts in their solid
phases, Fig. 3, are in the order of mS cm1, which is comparable
to some ionic liquids.27,49,51,52 [C3mpyr][OCN] shows the highest
conductivity of all the cyanate salts; 4 mS cm1 at 30 C in its
solid phase and 33 mS cm1 at 100 C in its liquid phase. Close to
that is the conductivity of [C2mim][OCN], at 3 mS cm
1 at 30 C
as a solid and 35 mS cm1 at 100 C in the melt. The conduc-
tivities of other imidazolium-based ionic liquids are well
described in the literature: 20 mS cm1 for [C2mim][C(CN)3] at 25
C,27 22 mS cm1 for [C2mim][N(CN)2] at 25 C,51 20 mS cm1 for
[C2mim][SCN] at 25
C,52 and 9 mS cm1 for [C2mim][NTf2] at 20
C;49 it is evident that ionic liquids featuring CN-based anions
have higher conductivities than the NTf2-based species. Notably,
the [C2mim][OCN] that we report here shows comparable
conductivities (3.2 mS cm1 at 30 C) to these ionic liquids,
despite being a solid at room temperature. The plastic crystal
[C2mpyr][OCN] also displays high conductivity through all
temperature ranges; 1.3 mS cm1 at 30 C and 13 mS cm1 at 100
C, making it also a very promising candidate for use as a solid
state electrolyte. Indeed, it displays conductivities superior to the
widely studied [C2mpyr][NTf2] plastic crystal (1.4  105 mS
cm1 at 25 C) 53 by 5 orders of magnitude. The lowest ionic
conductivity of the cyanate series is displayed by the soft solid
[C1mpyr][OCN], at 5.4  103 mS cm1 at 30 C, which isFig. 3 The ionic conductivity of the cyanate ionic plastic crystals and
ionic liquids.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011perhaps surprising as its low DSf suggests that the material
should be quite plastic in this temperature range. However, this
salt has a small symmetrical cation that may lead to closer
packing in the solid state than for the [C2mpyr] or [C3mpyr]
cations, restricting ionic conduction through the material. It is
also worth noting that it is possible to significantly increase the
ionic conductivity of plastic crystals by doping with a second
component, such as a lithium salt for use of the material as a solid
state electrolyte in lithium batteries,53 and thus a low conduc-
tivity in the pure state does not necessarily eliminate application
of the salt as an electrolyte matrix material. Furthermore, as the
conductivity of [C1mpyr][OCN] increases with temperature to 0.1
mS cm1 at 100 C and 0.6 mS cm1 at 150 C, this solid might
find use in high temperature applications. Interestingly, in
comparison to other dimethylpyrrolidinium plastic crystals, such
as [C1mpyr][NTf2] that has a low conductivity of 2  106 mS
cm1 at 25 C,53 the conductivity of the cyanate analogue is still
significant higher.
The ionic liquid [P6,6,6,14][OCN] displays a lower conductivity
(7.2  102 mS cm1 at 30 C and 0.97 mS cm1 at 100 C) than
the other cyanate compounds, most likely as a result of the bulky
cation and the corresponding high viscosity. However, the
conductivity is still higher than the starting material, [P6,6,6,14]
[Cl], which is an ionic liquid with a conductivity of 5.1 103 mS
cm1 at 25 C. [P6,6,6,14][N(CN)2] is more conductive (0.2 mS
cm1 at 25 C) than the cyanate analogue, probably as a result of
its lower viscosity (256.1 mPa s) compared to the cyanate (542.3
mPa s), but the conductivity of [P6,6,6,14][NTf2] (8.8  102 mS
cm1 at 25 C)54 and the cyanate analogue are similar.Ionicity
The ionicity of ionic liquids is often probed by use of a Walden
plot, which is a graphic test of the Walden rule:
Lh ¼ k
where L is the molar conductivity, h is the viscosity and k is
a temperature dependent constant.55 Therefore the Walden rule
correlates the ionic conductivity of an ionic liquid to its fluidity56
and compares this to 0.01 M aqueous KCl, which is assumed toFig. 4 Walden plot of [C2mim][OCN] and [C3mpyr][OCN] in the melt
and of the ionic liquid [P6,6,6,14][OCN] across a range of temperatures.
J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 19219–19225 | 19223
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View Article Onlinehave 100% dissociated ions.54 Thus, the Walden plot allows
conclusions regarding the extent of ion association in an ionic
liquid; the closer the ionic liquid data lies to the ideal line the less
ion-ion associations or correlated motions are present.57 Fig. 4
shows the Walden plot for the room temperature ionic liquid
[P6,6,6,14][OCN] and of liquid [C2mim][OCN] and [C3mpyr]
[OCN]. The phosphonium ionic liquid falls just above the 10%
dissociated line (the dotted line in Fig.4). [C2mim][OCN] shows
a higher ionicity than [P6,6,6,14][OCN]. [C3mpyr][OCN] in the
melt shows the highest ionicity out of the cyanates, sitting just
below the ideal line. Compared to [C3mpyr][NTf2], the ionicity of
the equivalent cyanate is higher.54 The Walden plot in Fig. 4
shows that cyanate ionic liquids qualify as ‘‘good’’ ionic liquids,56
with low amounts of ion pairing, since they reside between the
ideal line and the 10% dissociated line.
Fig. 6 a) untreated gold mylar, b) gold mylar after insertion into
[C2mim][OCN] for 48 h, c) [C2mim][OCN] after gold dissolution.Applications
The cyanate anion is well known to complex transition metals
like Cu, Ni and Cr and is widely used in coordination chem-
istry.31–33 Thus, the complexation capacity of the cyanate ionic
liquids was tested using the hydrophobic [P6,6,6,14][OCN] to
extract copper out of a 0.1 M CuSO4 aqueous solution. The
experimental sequence is shown in Fig. 5; a) the neat ionic liquid,
b) 0.1 M CuSO4(aq) solution, which has characteristic Cu(II)(aq)
light blue colour, and c) the two immiscible layers formed by
combination of a) and b). The green colour at the contact surface
of the ionic liquid and the CuSO4 solution indicates the imme-
diate extraction of the copper salt into the ionic liquid. The
physical separation of the organic and aqueous phase is slow as
a result of the high viscosity of the ionic liquid but is complete
after 48 h, as shown in Fig. 5d. The blue colour of the copper
complex in the ionic liquid is different to that of 0.1 M CuSO4 +
0.2 M NaOCN in water (Fig. 5e). This is consistent with the
observation that there are solvatochromic effects in Cu/OCN
complexes.30
The absence of colour from the lower layer indicates almost
complete extraction of the copper into the ionic liquid. This
suggests possible application of these salts for the recovery of
transition metal catalysts. The copper could potentially be
recovered from this ionic liquid mixture by direct
electrodeposition.Fig. 5 Experiment to extract CuSO4 into [P6,6,6,14][OCN] ionic liquid; a)
neat IL, b) 0.1 M CuSO4(aq), c) IL and 0.1 M CuSO4(aq) immediately after
combination, d) IL + 0.1 M CuSO4(aq) after 48 h, e) 0.1 M CuSO4(aq) +
0.2 M NaOCN(aq).
19224 | J. Mater. Chem., 2011, 21, 19219–19225In further investigations towards the potential applications of
cyanate ionic liquids, the dissolution of metallic gold into
[C2mim][OCN] has been demonstrated as follows. A gold coated
polymer (gold mylar, 2.5 U/square, purchased from CPFilms Inc
(USA)) was exposed to an approximately 80% [C2mim][OCN]/
water mixture for a period of 48 h at room temperature. The
experiment was conducted in an open vial to ensure an adequate
oxygen level, needed to oxidized Au(0) to Au(I) or Au(III). After
this time, the gold was no longer visible on the mylar (Fig. 6),
indicating dissolution. Interestingly, the cation of the ionic liquid
appears to play an important role in the dissolution process as
similar experiments with pyrrolidinium and phosphonium
cyanates did not lead to gold dissolution, and it is postulated that
the acidic C2 position in the imidazolium ring enhances the gold
complexation. It is probable that the gold metal can be reclaimed
through electrodeposition from the ionic liquid, as demonstrated
in chloroaluminate salts.58 These exciting results suggest some
very promising future applications of cyanate ionic liquids, for
example in the recovery and recycling of gold from electronic
circuit boards.Conclusions
Utilization of the cyanate anion has produced a very promising
new family of ionic liquids and organic ionic plastic crystals. The
salts all display high ionic conductivities, with some of the plastic
crystals possessing conductivities similar to many well-known
ionic liquids, indicating their potential application as electrolytes
in electrochemical devices such as lithium batteries or dye-
sensitized solar cells. Walden plot analysis of the ionic liquids
shows that these can be classed as ‘‘good’’ ionic liquids. A
phosphonium-based cyanate ionic liquid has been shown to
effect the extraction of copper ions from aqueous solutions, while
the imidazolium-based species allows the dissolution of metallic
gold, and hence the potential applications of these materials in
separation technologies are significant. Finally, it is proposed
that the potential reactivity of the cyanate anion provides an
opportunity for the development of reactive ionic liquids,
including their deliberate degradation under controlled
conditions.This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2011
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